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Spins Olsts Thread.

A method him liecn perfei'leil for
KplmiliiK class Into prn. tlt itlly entiles
thread which can lie wwuiid on spools
like nrtlliiiiry Ihreud anil used for muiiy
pUlptlSl'H.

Alcohol From Moif.
A Swedish syliiHi'iitt,' l phlimlng to

tllsllll iiltolitil Millll frn.il wl'll "".
there lit'lng irniiiiiH i,iiiinllllos of It
available, ,

Iliillellll "WANT AIM" Hi'lng !!

nulla- - Try Tlmm.

I k at . VW . - X M

Road Experience.

The Bend Bulletin
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! 1 1 Brery AfUrnMB Kic.pt taaea?.
Br tha Bead Balletla (larerparatad).

tntered m Second Claa matter, January I,
KIT. at lha Poet Otflca at Benil. Oregon, under
Ae of March , 18".
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.All fubeerlptlrns are due and PAYABLE IN
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eaaaeriber and If renewal u ntit made within
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The wind, from arctic coasts afar, was blowing
shrewdly, fierce and keen, and I was out in my
closed ear, consuming-

- costly gasoline. I gloried in
the wintry storm, I watched the snow drift with a
smile; fox' I was cozy, snug and warm, and limou-
sines are all the style. "Blow, blow," I said, "thou
wintry wind, and shriek a firecer, louder note, for I

(

have winter badly skinned when I ride forth in my
closed boat." And then a beastly tire went flat, and
I stepped out to view the wreck; the tempest blew
away my hat, and wound my whiskers round my
neck. I toiled away with wrench and jack and shed
a lot of frozen tears, and sprained my hoeks and
broke my back, and froze my eyebrows and my
ears. So I removed the busted tire, and put another
in its stead, and gathered wrench and jack and lyre,
and started townward, seeing red. I had not travel-
ed half a verst, I had not gone a parasang, before
another casing burst, with raucous and resounding
bang. And harder then the fierce wind blew, as I'd
requested them to blow; and Father Winter sprain-
ed a thew to show what spasms he could throw. I
still have auto rides enough, and still I burn the
gasoline; but winter hears from me no bluff; I'm
of a humble, chastened mien.

unci "the l.ltils, especially doincsiTc
fowls. Lived her In a remarkable mill-
iner.

The entile was St. ('oltimcllle'H pet.
although his love for dumb unlimils
surpassed that of the other saints: It
was r tied In the life of the saint
that dumb animals, too, were In love
with him, especially birds, und that
some of the latter followed him from
Ireland to the Island of lonu. There
was. In proof of the love of niiiiiials
for the saint, the story of how the
horse wept on the bosom of the saint
the night before he died.

Dr. Hyde mentioned a large number
of other saints, Irish nnd Latin, about
whom he told strles, showing their
love for animals, making Sieclal refer-
ence to St. Kevin. St. Commit. 81.
Molnn, St. Moling, who had made
friends of wolves, foxes, partridges atxl
herons.

FELL TO ROOSEVELT'S SPEAR

Big Devilfish a Victim of the Colonel's
Love of Sport, Either on

'Sea or Land. '

The fame of the Inte Col. Theodore
ltooscvclt ns a e hunter Is well
known, hut he was equally as adept at
killing big fish of the sea. according to
ltussell J. ('tiles, noted hlg-fts- h killer.
Attracted by one of Coles' firth-le-

ubntit killing I lie devilfish, the colonel
appealed to hint for Instruct inn In the
art. After taking several land lessons,
using a i pear with which he saw an
African kill a lion, he finally became
expert, and Mr. Coles formed n party
to hunt the devilfish off the coast of
Florida, in f'tintu Oonla. March 'Si,
1017. There the colmiel killed his first
devilfish, lilllluc tne IniKe creature,
which weighed many tons. Just two
Inches from theespnt indicated on u

drawing by Coles, and driving the
spear two feet four Inches through the
heaviest nnd boniest structure' of the
fish. The colonel was standing on Ihe
cab of a small bout traveling nine miles
an hour, and the fish was coining to-

ward the boat at the rn:e of l.'i or 1H

C V. S. A., editor of the Military Sur-

geon, as part of the medical' officers'
insignia, (hues hack 4.W0 years, ac-

cording to F. II. Harrison. M. I V. S.

A:, writing in the Journal of the Amer-

ican Medical Association. For a num-

ber of reasons the serpent was always
the symbol of medicine In antiquity.
The Italiyloiiiiins' cadiicetis, which as
the Insignia shows today two snakes
entwined with wings at the top of the
staff occurs in lllttlte remains. It
stands for an actual serpent god.

w ho as the special messenger
of Ishtar, was the awakener of life In

the springtime, and the Mesopotamlan
prototype of the (ircek Hermes. The
Romans had a special functionary, the
cadticetttor, who was a sort of peace
commissioner. The caducous was used
on the title pages of hooks published
hy the famous medical printer, Kro--

bcnlus. In 1400 to irtT. The "wand of
Mercury,", as it Is sometimes called,
was also carried 'by merchant traders
In ancient times, on excursions where
peurvful negotiations were deslredand
they' wanted, to be known as. neutral.

PETS BELOVED BY SAINTS

Dr. Douglas Hyde, in Series of Lec-

tures, Deals Interestingly With
' Medieval Irish LoreV

Pr. Douglas Hyde recently delivered
a series of lectures the Margaret
Stnkes lectures in the Alexandra col
lege, Dulilin, dealing with medieval
Irish lure. He told anecdotes about
the Irish saints and their love of birds
and beasts, lie traced the love of ani-
mals by people in different periods
and in different countries. Even the
Irish pagans had their net animals.
stiys Our 1 Hindi Animals.

lie took the three Irish snliits, St.
I'ulrick. St. Krigiil anil St. ColunicIIIe.
and spoke of their affect inn for their
pet animals. S:. Patrick s kindness to
thefawn was well authenticated, and
the fawn returned the love to his mus
ter.

St. Brigld had her "pet dog. a nn.st
faithful animal. She also loved birds.

Put It In Tim Bulletin.
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lil Minnesota St.

Dr. Charles A. Fowler
1'IIVSICIAN AND SUKC ICON

Otllcus In tho O'Kano llulldlng
Telephones: Hen. Illaek 1383

Office Ited Jtl

R. S. HAMILTON
, ATTORNEY.AT-LA-

Rooms 13-1- 6 First National
Bank Bldf. Tel. Ell
(Dr. Coa'a former OtBca.)

H. H. De Armorul Chaa. W. Erealua

De Armond & Erskine
LAWYERS

O'Kans Building. Bund. Oregon

W. G. Manning, D.M.D.
DENTIST

Suits 12 14 O'Kans Building

Tel. Black 1781 Bend, Ors.

DR. TURNER,

EYE SPECIALIST

Permanently Located In Bund

with New Equipment

Room 9, O'Kans Bids.

Dr. H. N. M00RE
''' '''', DKNTIHTRY

-- 1 . .v .' ,

Tel Blsck 1(71 O'Kans Bldf.

Teleijieii Urd m O'Kaat Wl

Dr. E. . CRAY
.. DENTIST

lloun 9 00 to 12:001.-0- lo 5:30
'

a!nffj aW SaWefyl K aafM'afaiaf

Dr. Anna Ries-Finlc- y

Has moved bcr oCDcs over
Horton Drug Co.

Office Phone ReC 301
Residence 2281

HAIIt DHKHKINCJ PARIXIl
aleetrlcal aeatp treatmenta for

falllns hair and dandruff. Famoua
faea trratment". All klnda

Hair Work don.
MIW. MUU.KR

Oregon St. Phone lied 1861

Itend Lodge No. 429 Loyal Or.
rlr of Moose Meets In Moose
Hall every Thursday. Visiting,
brothers are cordially Invited to
attend.

DR. G. SKINNER
, . PKNTIHT

Phorte: Office, Hcd 2351
Room 17 O'Kune Building

Office Hours: 9 to 121 to 6

MRS. V. A. SMITH
Agent for the

Nl'BONE COIWKTS
Will call by appointment
1059 Columbia Street.

ADDUES8 P. O. BOX 638

Corns, Bunions Arch Supports
Treated Foot Appliances

H. F. Shoemaker
FOOT HI'KCIAI.IST

Office; Wright Hotel
Hours:" 1 to 6 P. M.

Evenings and Sundays by
Appointment

Examinations Free
Prices Reasonable

Tel. Blnck 111

THIS PAPtR REPRE3EN TED FOR FOREIGN
ADVERTISING D f THE

. GENERAL OPPICES
N'ftW YORK AND CHICAGO

tnv.'curs in i l the prihcihai cities

lU'HIM'IHH VIHK TtlHV.

I,. H, IIU'K.lltll

PIANO TUNING

mill
Hl'lllll Intf

I.nuvn ortli'in nt I.ohiuis
llliii-k-:i- l

I h ml, - - Offgon

HATES TRANSFER CO.
lllll Minim Tom Whtiolor

l M in tkiih: II ti l. ISO
Offlco Froiiolilx'H Hloio, 1018

Bond Hlt'i'ol
Phono Hull 1341

Bond - OrtKOQ

ELECTRIC LAUNDRY
Rough Dry noil Kliilnhrd Work

Cull ItiOl lllll St., or
Ontrnl Orogon Cli'nnlng Wkl.
Mrs. Pearl E. Lattimer

Box 80, Bind, Orogon
Work Culled Fur and Delivered

Carlson & Lyons
iM.r.Mui.Nr.
& iii:atin(;

I'liinihlDg Bud Huppllna,
lluth Kooui ln, to.

I'ipc, Valves
aiul Fittings

rno.Ni: jn:

II. C. DAVIS
Will build or repair your
houHtt Hntlafuctnrlly. I'lnns und
fitlumtH furnlahed. Shop ut
2S (J teen ood Avo.

Bend Park Co.
Rl Eststs sad Iaaursnct

Ilend Cotnuany Uulldiug

Own Your
Own Home

I have some bargains
in BUNGALOWS

ItAHV THKMIi

J. A. EASTES
Central Orctfon'a Lcailincj

INSURANCE AGENCY

Tinning and Sheet Metal
WM. MONTGOMERY,"

Furnaces, Spouting, Outterlng,
Cornice und Bkyllgbt

Repairing promptly attonded to
Prlrea rlnht. work guaranteed

BEND INSURANCE
AGENCY

Wrttara of aU kind at Irwaranea. Old.it Iruuraiie Asencr In Central Or.
P";.. S' l51",f rint Naltonsl Bank
UuUdlns, Band, Orwoo.

Dodge Brothers
Motor Cars

WALTHER-WILLIAM- S CO.
n. S. McClure, Salesman

W. A. JACOBS
.lob Carpenter nnd Contractor

Small Ropalr Jobs Given
Special Attention

Corner Florida At, and HUeraor 81.
BOX 711, BRNO "

KKflD A TOSTAL TO
j ; C. E, MAST

PIANO-- TUNER'
TUNING.CLEANING-REPAIRIN-

'
BEND. OREGON

t ef

1

elaV IIBl
rii-in- i

WALLACE REID'
e,The Valley of the Giants'

I.A.ST TIME TONUS HT ut Liberty

miles an hour, swimming about four
or six feet under water. Had the
oltinel mlsxc.l his aim the fish would
haxe been alile. with one of its side
tins, to unset I lie hunt nod drown the
fishermen. An hour after his first
ctili h the climcl trilled a second devil-

fish, uliich was the second hirgest
ilevilllsh ever killed. Mr. Coles. Is a
scientist who has hunted devilfish for
more than "o years.

Hulletln "WANT ADS'' Bring Re-

sults Try Them. ,

Exceptional Values

in Men's Leather
Vests and Stag Shirts

BLACK BEAR.

MACKINAWS
Recognised Superior Quality

$10.30

Tri-Sta- te

Terminal Co.

"Put Your Duds

In Our Suds"

Finished

Rough Dry
Wet Wash

Dry Cleaning

The BEND
LAUNDRY

Phone Black 311

PREVENTS

Do your shoes sound
like a cracked violin?

Bergmann Shoe Oil
Is as essential to your' shoes as oil to an engine.
It prevents squeaking and
makes the leather soft,
pliable and waterproof.
Will not prevent shining.

'
' Makes shoes wear longer.
Tbeo. Bergmann Shoe

Mfg. Co.
PORTLAND. OREGON

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1919

THE IRRIGATION CONGRESS.

Central Oregon has always sent
a big delegation to the Oregon Irri-

gation Congress and this year
should be no exception. Other sec-

tions of the state know the im

portance of irrigation and are
prominent in the work of thek con-

gress, but no other, we believe,
has so greut irrigation possibilities
as are to be found in the Deschutes
valley.

In other years the Central Ore
gon delegates have gone to the con

gress with half a dozen matters
for which they wanted indorse-
ment. Matters of district law hare
been under consideration or the
problems of individual districts or
segregations hare been up for dis
cussion and though each year has
seen some real accomplishment the
questions of particular interest to
this section have usually been left
In the back ground.

Tbis year there is one big thing
to be done in an irrigation way.
That Is to secure the beginning of
work on the Deschutes project. All
the preliminaries hare been cover-
ed. There remains only to get the
Reclamation service in here.

If the Central Oregon delegates
to the congress go with the one
idea of getting action on Federal
aid on the Deschutes project they
can make that the big accomplish-
ment of the 1920 session.

' The people who favor using the
road bed of one of the rail lines
up the Deschutes canyon as a
highway might be getting ready to
answer the question suggested by
the present experience of the rail-

roads in dealing with land slides.

A vote of thanks is due the
musicians who played the Christ-
mas hymns in the open air yes-tred-

morning. The more music
there is on Christmas the better
the day. They gave it a good
Etart.

It was a Merry Christmas.

TIMES "SURE HAD CHANGED"

Doughboys in France Hailed as Friend
, Man Whom They Had, When

"Kids,", Feared Greatly.

The story of how two doughboys
found their old enemy In France Is
told by Mike Nolan, former police
tenant of New York city, who served
as a K. of C. secretary assigned to
the Sixteenth Infantry, First division.
Nolan is fifty-tw- o years old and put
In 23 years on the New York police
force. When he changed the blue uni-

form for khaki, he was in charge of
the twenty-thir- d precinct, the old Ten-
derloin.

On hif breast Is a victory ribbon
with twobronze major offensive stars
and three silver citation stars. - He
has been recommended for the P. S. C.

by the commanding officer of the Six-

teenth Infantry. ,

He had wandered up to a "little
bunch" of doughboys who wore "shoot-to-g

craps," and gave each of the boys
a pack of K. of C. cigarettes. The
game was an exciting one, and a sol-

dier who was about "to roll the Ivor-
ies" looked up at him and asked hjm
to "kiss 'em for a five." Nolnn did
so, and the dice turned up a two and
a three.

One of the unlucky hoys who had
lost on the toss of the dice looked up
at Nolnn nnd recognized him as an
old enemy. '

"Holy cat I Look, It's Tenderloin
Bull Nolan!" he snld to his pal. "Don't
you remember, he's de cop who used
to chase us from doorway for shoot-

ing craps when we was kids?"
"Shure," snld the lucky soldier, "and

he pulled us once for smoking butts.
And here he Is shelling out packs of
renl cigarettes nnd klwin' de bones for
ns. Damn'd if ' It ain't right dnt de
war changes de whole wolld!"

INSIGNIA OF ANCIENT ORDER

That Now Worn by United States
- Army Medical Officers Goes Back

Four Thousand Years.

The caducous, which was Introduced

S 1P0 OL John Van R. I loir. M.

- ,ii

hi ! v : ir
believe in you Oregon.3 I believe in your immense re-

sources your timbered hill-
sides, your waving fields of

grain, your luscious fruits.
I believe in your men, Oregon in
their energy and ability to convert
your unexcelled raw materials into
finely finished manufactured products.
I belijeve the road to growth and
prosperity for Oregon lies in the loyal
patronage of Oregon industries by
Oregon people. !

Buy Home Products

Associated Industrie of Oregon

For Sale at aa4t L.
Sboe. Dior. tfTV) aboeRe. EL
Hudwue , ittfe aai "x B

i KHTgM taifai) . ffl


